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All will by roched at this Many

articles to lr.r.ucrous to moiition.

"T,
FOR ENGLAND

BjrrtberK to Take Team. Including
Duffy, Acpo cil Jane.

Ernest W. Hjenberg, trainer of the
Columbia track has completed
arrangements to take an nil American
athletic tenia of professionals and am-

ateurs to England. Ireland and Scot-

land next June after the Intercollegiate

sanies, says the New York Commercial
Advertiser. The team will Include
many of the best American performers

and will be entered In the complete clr-o-

of summer athletic meets la the
British Isles. The necessary financial
guarantee for the team's expenses has
already been obtulned.

Among the prominent athletes who

are on as sure to accompany

the team are Harry Gill the Canadian,

who won the A. A. C. all around cham-

pionship In 1000; Mike Sweeney, who
holds the world's record of 6 feet 5

Inches In the running high Jump; Frank
M. Kanaly of Cambrldgeport, Mass.,

who won the Ave mile A. A. L. nation-

al championship Inst year; O. Ferry,
weight thrower; Edward Ilobbs and
Thomas Keene, the Boston sprinters,
and Arthur F. DuCTy of Georgetown
university, who hi Ids the world's rec-

ord of 0 3-- seconds for the 100 yard
dash and who figured so prominently
In the English championship meet last
summer. HJertberg himsi If wi!l meet

the cracks In the lor? distance
events, so that the American team will

be well rouniled cut In the Tamut of
standard athlotic events, uth.-- men

are expected to Join in the pilgrimage
for athletic honor ninl foreign

BOON FOR LUMBERMEN.

Advantages of !w Srtem Fof
ToiTlnir I.ukh.

A new system for towing logs has
Just been dev.s.'d in the northwest,
says the New York Evening Tost. A

successful raft ?.i Ilril.sh Columbia Is

thus described: Under the new system
several lenrths of galvanized plow
steel wire cable, each 2.--

0 feet long,
were strung from the rear of the tug
In one long rope. At intervals of fif-

teen feet were attached, to
which half lin-- chains were made

fast The ends of the chains were
passed through hole bored slantingly
through the ends of toe logs. It was
found that this method did away with
the necessity of tlie tug making for
shelter wheu storm threatened and
thus accomplished lurge saving In

time. The number of feet In the next
raft, which will be started In few
days, will be 200.O00, and If this Is suc-

cessfully handled the following one
will contain feet.

The logs are cut In forty-elgb- t foot
lengths and are bucked up after reach-

ing their destination. Close observa-

tion of the raft, which was taken to
Port Gamble, showed that the chains
as used did not allow the logs to roll
over and thus break up the tow. It
waa also found that the tug made bet-

ter time with he Mime (juantlty under
the new conditions than with logs In

a boom. The specUil feature of the
device which will to lumber-
men compelled to raft on the ocean Is

the low cost of getting the logs to tide
water.

One Minute Cough Cure.
Is the ODly harmless cough cure that

gives quick relief, Curea Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Pneumonia, Asthma, LaGrippe, and all

Throat, Chest and Lung troubles. "I go

soaked by rain," says Gertrude E. Fen-ne- r,

Muncle, Ind., "and contracted
cold and cough. I failed rapidly;

lout 48 pounds. My druggist recom-

mended One Minute Cough Cure. The

first bottle brought relief; aeveral cured
Die. am back to my old weight, 148
pounds. One Minute Cough cuts
the phlegm, relieves the cough at once,
draws out inflammation, cures croup,
ideal remedy for children. Geo. A.

Harding.
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Lot of aro This Sale. :

S4.00 SENT FREE!

The Well Known Specialist, HUNK1.IN
MILKS, .11. I. 1.1.. It mil MMiil:f.iM

Worth of Hi Complete Treatment
(Free to Our Header.

There never was better opportunity
for persons Buttering from diseases ol the
heart, nerves, liver, stomach or ilroiy
to test, free, well tried and Complete
Treatment for these disorders. Dr. Miles

is known to be leading specialist in

these diseases, and bis liberal otTer is

certainly worthy of serious consideration

by every alllicted reader.
His svstem of treatment is thoroughly

scientific and immensely etiperior to the
ordinary methods. It includes several

remedies carefully selected to suit each
individual case and is the final result of

twenty-fiv- years of very extensive re-

search and experience in treating this

class of diseases. Each treatment con

sists of curative elixer, tonic tablets,

laxative pills and usually plaster. Ex-

tensive statistics clearly demonstrate

bat Dr. Milen Treatment is at least

three mesas successful as the uul
treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimonials
from prominent people will be snt free.

These show Pr. Miles to b one of lie

world's most succensful physicians
Col. K. H. Spileniau, d the '.uh I'nited

State KetfiiUri, at S in I'leu'o,
Cal., sts, Dr. Miles' Special Treat-luei-

has worked wonders in my con's
c:ise when ail elsf f.iiied. bad employed
the beMt medical talent and bad spent
K'.COO in doing. believe be is
wonderful specialist. consider it my
duty to rn oiimiend him." "l or years

tiad severe trouble with my stomach,
my bead, neuralgia, sinking spells ami
dropv. Your treatment entirely cured
me," Writes Hon. V. A. Warren, of
Jamestown, N Y.

Mr. Julius Keister, of IjlO Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, testifies that I)r. Miles
cured him alter ten able physicians bad
failed. Mrs. U. Trimmer, of tireenxpring,
l'a., whs Cured after many physicians
bad pronounced tier case "hopeless.

As all alllicttd readers may have 1 00

worth of treatment especially adapted to

their case, free, we would advise them to

send fjr it at once. Address Dr. Frank-

lin MileB, 203 to 205, State Sireet, Chi-

cago, III.
When writing please mention this paper

CURING A BALKY HORSE.

tlniple Methods Mar De Employed
Without IxIiib the Whip.

An expert Btatefl that the vice of
balking In horses Is almost Invariably
caused by Improper breaking and han-

dling of the animal while young, says
the Chicago Chronicle.

It la only high strung and 111 tem-

pered horses that balk, and these are
handled with more success by humor-
ing and patience than by aevere meas-
ures, which generally make matters
worse. It is almost Impossible to fol-

low rules In case of this sort. What
will succeed In one case la useless In
another, so that driver muat exer-
cise good Judgment "horse aense" In
handling case.

A very good treatment la to watch
the animal olow-l- In places where It
would lie likely to bnlk, and with the
first sign of stopping the driver should
ray "Whoa," then get off and loosen
or pretend to change the harness In
some way; also take up foot and tap
the shoe with stone. (Spend few
moments leisurely In this way, and In
nine cases out of ten the animal will
forget its inclination to balk and will
go on at the first bidding. It Is also
well to give lump of sugar or a
handful of oats or an apple. This will
always produce better results than se-

vere measures.

A Corner la Yuk:
"That old hen Just seems to tie burst-

ing with pride," remarked the farmer's
dog.

"I'rldc? Nothing of the sort It's
epgg," replied the Leghorn rooster.
"She thinks she's financier, and she'a
trying to stop laying until there's a'
rise in price." Exchange.

OKECON CITY ENTKUrUISK, K1UOAY NOYKMHKU US, U)0'2

O IliiilMMM hill w

THK UOMK VV I.N IS1I Kl.

THE WETH0DI8T CHURCH
COnlMi-f- ! MAIN AND 7TH STS.

of lV-t- s tl. use of moving
am K,.inc t.. s.icMuv my It.y.tr.ll.- I,. rj.i

It .vn.tt .! . ii.. w is ..;:r tunc to s.ir inoitrv ami M:n:ili yottr lionit with HfW

CARPETS liUGb DUAPEIUEb LACE CURTAINS

FURNITURE STEEL RANGES CROCKERY

A Fine Holiday Goods Included

A lin-u- t Many Kcmmuit.s in CathU to W SoM at Any Ol.l Price. Thanking you

for your patronage in the past ami hoping to so- - you mmn again.
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Letter List.

The following is the lisl of letters re-

maining in the post, .tl'ne at Oregon City,
lire., on .Nov. L'7, I'M-- ':

womk.n's ti'-r- .

l'.ver.i Mrs N'Xik C.iptolia Mm

Neuneir K Mrs lVrce Miss
Yerstan Irene

nts i.isr.
Hnret'.e Frank Patterson W N

Conwav V Uuliards K J

IrndA Smith Claik
Lee H U WcHlley Win
Montgomery Walter Wiggaim John
O'Connor Wiu 1' Wilson W

OrtmanJohu Wright Dee
Walhck C II O

GEO. F. liOKl'ON, I". M.

ONE
Will be fatal to the sleep-walke- r. Will

he draw lck or will he take the final,

fatal step? A great many people are in
... .. i II. l. . ..

penl liae tlie sieep-wi-

diseased. The disease is
day by day. Tlie time comes when one
more step awav from health is fatal.
The man who has suffered from indi

XT

I.
M
m
Ji',: !i,- -
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W. L. BLOCK
THE HOME FURNISHER

gestion or gastric trouoia
goes pouic uip;.ii -
dinner and returns home
to find he has taken that
last step from health
which can never lie tak-

en back.
To nrglect the cure

of indigestion or Mine
other form of stomach
trouble is claiv"otis. It
is aim in leasable. Dr.
I'ierce's Gulden Medical
Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach und other
oriMii'i of digestion and
toitrtaiti. It I'lni-ie-

the bl'Kul, stimulates tlie

l.vr cures biliousness.
""v.liid climiii.tU-- s bilious

viisons from the sys- -

telll.
-- The pn --e J vA.iiM like

t r y air i.o.lrll .!.-.-. al
li., I ciiri ri. t ntt-- r in

. . .j: I'.ewitli ii,"
wrilrn Jr., II Ain'.ir,. .

a : .MiiPin s:.. il'iat-

.;.U .t...t n... '.W W1M lltlil-"-t- l n

I ilficmrrd well Ihe I..--I arnun I here iii.l

no relief I v r .tr n ,ou.vl..d I'l
u- - Dr Pirrrr , linLl'tl M ,'.ital Mw.,frv I

tk three tattle-- au.i i t o that I

u,pd -- irjr met !' "" VI"!'1-"1-

gastnc trnuh!- - y in(!':ie,ii'ti now

If you nik vour dealer for "Golden
Medical Disco-.- ' t ry " because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow

yourself to be switched off to a medicine
claimed to "just as good." but which
you did not ask for and of which you

know nothing.
You can gut the People's Common

Reuse Medical Adviser, loiS pages, pa-

per covers, jret by sending 21 one-cen- t

stamps, to pav expense of mailing only.

Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

A Model Fireman.
Mike O'Hngan had never been a sue.

eit. He hud Imm.'ii dlsciiarged from
the 8Tvice of a bus company for al-

lowing bis bus to bo smashed by
tramcar and from the service of a
tram company for bumping Into a car-
riage.

finally, however, he landed In th
fire brigade, and all his friends

that be was settled for life,
lie was not, however, for in leas than
a month he win again looking for a
Job.

"How did It happen, Tlraf said
Mike's friend Pat to Mike's brother
Tim.

CHI tell ya. ma bhoy," mHed the
latter. "Shura, there came a folre, an
Molke he wint An' whin he got ther
there was a man on the top ov a Mat-I-

bulldln' seyamln' for help. 'What'll
Ol do at all 7 says be. 'Hould on,' says
Molke, an' he t'rows him a rope Tls
It round yer neck,' says he."

"And w hat did Mike do thenT
"He pulled him down!" Loadt

'tired of I 1 1 - .tiler I'orly 1 rtirn
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, bad

the piles for forty years. and
dollars c uld do him no lasting s

Witch Hazel Salve cured liim

Invaluable for ccts,
burns, bruises, sprains, lacerations, ec-

zema, tetter, salt rheum, and all other
skin diseases. Look for the name tt

on the package all others are
cheap, worthless counterfeits, (ieo. A.
Harding.

ill.

II l.rl t hxleale t r n t l" !

I'uili, lit I'r.x r.
It ins atwuvs to haM- - lain wlltiln

the power of tue il;.lliiguls!ie. lawyer'
;.ud liiimoilst. Uill'iis Choale. to b ad

a choleric client from way of linger;
into the paths of peace, .lust before

tlie war a southern gentleman na
dining with a friend In of the best

hotels of ItoM.ui. He was of French

cr.sdu extraction, and bli name was

Dclacuur. kji)' " writer In p.iicott s

Magaalne. The Mailer was a colored
man, and the southerner gave hisT
tltrs In a ery douilieilng fashloit,
lindlng fault freely with luit was put

before loin and the way In which It

was served. Filially tlie waiter became
incensed and told Mr. Delai-oii- r ei go

to a place warm and remote. The bit

tcr sprang Curiously to Ins feet and
would have shot the offender dead If

he had not b.s'ii restrained by his

wider friend, who said
You can't tin t tin t sort of thl"g lu re

You will have to remember where you

are."
"Do you mipoose that I am going to

put up with Mich insole- ce and not

te reengis.l7" Mild the enr .g d mini.
(' rl.tluly not. H it do it by process

of law."
The landlord was t'.rst Interviewed

and tlie waller That was
not sulhVlc'it to tat sly the wounded
feelings of Mr. Deliieour. II" a Led

who Ai s the lot l..w.wr :a the ci'y
mid wa.. I d. I It wis I fi.s riioaic
Making h'a way to Ills o. .... lie said:

"Mr. I lio.itc. I w ant to eii.a; e j mi

In a ease. Wli.it your rcialon-fe- e

be. '

"About f "o."
I'Iim el u whs iMin!e out and banded

over.
".Vow," M.'ld tlie law.MT. "what lire

the fncts o: th i a c "

He was told. Said Mr. Chonte

"I know the 1'nlbd Slates law mi

the sul.jis t well, and I know the law
of tlie of Massachu-
setts, and 1 can mature you. sir, that
there Is i power on earth strong
enough to force you to go to that
place If you don't want to go. And If

I were vou I wouldn't."
"Well," Bald the southerner, accept-

ing the situation, "I think I'll take your
ndrloe." And they parti-- gtsxl friends.

A THEME FOR A POET.

Chars of the Man! Hrlarado Out-
done bp Mlnnrsofana.

The atory of the disaster to Sickles'
corps at (Jettysbtirg Is well known to
all who are familiar with that battle.
General Hancock spared what troops
he could from Cemetery Ridge to sup-
port Sickles, While ho was out

the line on the flank and
rear of Sickles he saw a brigade of
Wilcox's Confederates dashing for-
ward upon Federal battery. The
First Minnesota stood behind the guns,
the only troops lo sight Pointing to
the charging column, he said to the
leader of the MInnesotana, "Colonel
Colrllle, advance and take those col-

ors I" The red battleflags of the enemy
were more clearly
through the smoke than the ranks of
the men who bore them.

A thousand muskets on the Confed-
erate reserve swept the Held to clear
the way for Wilcox's advance. The
Mlnnesotans held their fire as they
marched forward, losing men at every
step. Flnnlly the flanks of Wilcox's
linn closed round the charging band,
barely a handful compared to the divi-

sion confronting them. The drat vol-

ley was delivered at arm's length, and
with t wild dash from the leading flies
the Confederate colors were seized.
Before Wilcox could rally his followers
the Federal batteries opened on them.
and the danger to the Hue on Cemetery
Kldge was over.

But what of the First Minnesota?
There were W2 officers and men In line

'ben the cliurge opened. Forty-seve-

rallied on tlie return. Not a man was
missing, for none surrendered or left
the ranks under fire. Forty-seve- n

marched back to the ridge, seventy-fiv- e

'ay dead or dying where fell, ana!

140 were wounded.
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Candle

PRICE $35 00

NOW

us loin; art tin y l.i- -t TIh-- are anant'-- l
for 111 vims. It will j'liv you to look jil tin- n.

...Trie VT"
ATHLETES

Cure

in

Wintermantle

STEP MORE

progressing

permanently.

thoughtfully:

i'iiiniioii'.r(llli

strengthening

distinguished

they

U W

Drop

FORMER

$19.00

Jnst a Pew of Gar Syeclals

FOR THIS WEEK

3 Cans Oysters

3 pkgs Mince, Meat

I pound Cocoanut
" pkgs Fon m

10 pound Sack Farina.

3 ks Jell--

1 pkg Y'oneinile collet,

II Kara Sopeilu, same iih Sapolio

1! Cans Tahiti Teaches

2 Cans Table Apricots.

3 Pound 1 lb pkgs Corn Slau h.

.IS

DO RE AD

Sn4 For Copy.

1 I'.oitie Maple Syrup Ill)

,'l'i nu b Flannelette, p- -r yd II

II.. I TmIiIm Cloth, ood, r y I . .'.M

l a-- t l'rinl, per ) d '

Legiihn kiiiioli, Don- -

Pie Cane, Velvet Collar . I ..Ml

li. gnl.ir full' SatMleia 3.'i

Men's II Felt Hats at Cost.
Spec al I'.a'gn us in Children's and

Mueel lie.nl V M jlreHe.
We luive a full line of l.jiiuiga

Die Trimmings A ppli.pii I' ur

Tr.iiiiiuugs, etc.

Wo Tttulo For Fnrm l'roilticn uiJ Siiinrlrs.

The Red Front
T. HOWARD, PROP.

: COURT HOUSE CLOCK -

OREGON CITY.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS und
nicrenm'

' or and In nmh "paiu.
of Tlo y urn "I.II'M SAVIIICS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding of and bod v. I,o
known remedy for wotnen eipials them, tannot do liarui-li- fa

becomes a pleasure. .OO I'llt HOY It Y .MAIL. Nolll
by Dli. MoTT'S til KM1CAL Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale at IICNTLKY'S

YOU O
THE ARGONAUT

Fm Sample

(J00 Power

FILES

Color

f.'.fsl M,o

and

ade

It rout al mm tit rmipflr A rncrl-rni- i

nlltortttl. liriKtit, torrlM
Irltrrn, Ntrtklu nturir, nil,
ill a ma, inuttc, not irt y, nnI
nrinvaixt imvy nrvv

The Aruonaut Pub. Co.
240 sutter st.

San I'riitirlfico . Cat.

THE

CANTON
GASOLINE LIGHTS

Have been tried and found tlie
best for clear and steady light-
ing; are simple, durable and
pretty.

Farh Lamn
is a Complete Gas Plant
made of brass and copper
llniHh--ita- nd on table or bang
to ceiling-ca- n bn carried from
one room to another while
burning-co- st snout one cent
for three hours used.

Perfectly Safe Easy to Operate

HK INDKl'KNDF.NT

Fanners light up vour homes
as well as those in '.the city. If
inlHreHleo, wr'le at once lo

A. A. ENGELBART, Aot.
OREGON CITY, OHEOON.

OREGON.

Tb'-- overcome Weak- -

nest, irregularity
oiiii.vsiorr., vig- -

menstruation."
development organs

drtictfists. Co.,

il'l t

i
1

1

i

M
at

100 Candln Tower

Lamps on exbibilion at JOHNSON k LAMB'S Iiicvclt) and (lun Store

n

z

U?i TV",! IW CTTP flTVfim'f sURE.rrjKH
a ItWMU iiaa WKtiMtti for Hllud, meta

llic ( Itching llle. U al.M.rlm the tumors, allays tna
ii, i.in ! nniui. irivea lnaumt rellnf. Knirt box Is warranUid. Bold
h dniKirlHU. Sent hv nmll no reenlpi of price. 60 cent and II 0V
per hoi. WILLIAMS AtfO. CO., Froya., OleTslaad, Ohio.


